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0 • W. GUILBAULT, 
• 
GRADUATE l"HO:U 
SPECTACLES ... ll ... EVE GLASSES 
f itted in the most scien!lfic m:mner. Oculist Prescriptions CMcfully Filled. 
~~~~ ~~:~~~·~·$. Y.$ :§. 
"'ES' • • • • ~ T fIE SAlUE l'ltl:": OF TllE ·~. r '.:\[.\J~'f.:s I:SSERTED \YJTH' - -A",:,~~~:~,0;~S,S~~· " .. q.UJLBAuL T' ~ 
~old wind to s~rike tht; eyes. Don't try to 
o eye wor~ with the h1tht l>hfnlng In the Ey w h 
cc. Don t have colored Shndes on the T . 0 a~ 
np.s; use white or 1tround g lass. Don't OijJ c [I , directly from n wnrm room into a cold 
atmosphere. Don't open the eye~ 
•r water In ~alhlnrr, especially In For :11! lnO nmauon Of 
':'tiler. Don l IPt nny s trong light, . : the Eye nn d lids. 
rnt from e1g:t1·i ~lty, s hine directly : : . mttrt , : 
>ur eyes. on t strain the eyes by For eyes thntt~cl ,,s 
t, or any like occ,uputfon, with nn itch, bum or were : 
ct li)l'ht. Don l bath e lnllnmed thouirh th<!fo! 111em· : : · 
h cold willer; l~nt Which is as sand 'or s ticks .tn This article Is i::u~r-
lt can be borne 1s bc.tter, Oun't · nnll!ed ll rclle:f, or su 
osltc a window In such manner : curi) In every ens~~ 
ng light. will Strike the ~yes on : -~ "(mts • 
• ng. Don t, above all. have the "" ~ 
• • en s leep so tho.t the morntnir sun Trlnl notU('S• "' 601t1cH, 50 C\l sha ll sh inc In I.heir faces to arouse ihem. J..l"·.i;-c lll!1, 
Don't expect to get another p:ilr o f eyes le 10 obtain It nt Yo 
when these hllVt! been. dcstroycJ by nc- If you are u11111:1~C sent yOU On receipt ~~ glect or Ill-use; but give them fulr tr~:>t- Druggist 1t w 
men!, and they will St!rvc faithfully to the I 
e nd. Don't forget tho.t pr Ct!. J@ACJ:Issp 
w. GUILBAULT, OPTICIAN, 'l;J;f 0crru co ' 
Corrects all defects of the human e}•e by • • ,·v.~S.fl -'ll'A~"\· 
the use of Aphthalmlc lenses at his office. TO~ I C i;;Y' J·,- • 
108 
OtBco Ilours: 8 to 11 n. m., 
Main ~n~eet, 
to S P·Ul. ' Bidd'~f ord, ~e. 
.· 
-ANNUAL REPORT 
OF TllE 
T0W..N OFFIC6RS 
01' THE TOWN O F 
WATERBORO, 
7\ltH.INE, 
F or tl(e Year Ending F ebruarti 28, 1895. 
B IDDEFORD: 
Tll\I ES UOOK AND JOll P RINT. 
18!)5. 
TOWN OFFICERS FOR 1894. 
~IODEllATOR1 
BUTLER LTBBY. 
TOWN Cf.Elm , 
CHARLES K. CARLL, 
SELECTMEX, ASSESSOHS AND ov1m SEEltS OF l'OOrc, 
FRANK J. ROBERTS, 
FRANK S. LIBBY, 
C. E . CHADBOURNE . 
Tll EASU!lP:ll, 
JASOK S. CARL L. 
TOWN AGE!0'1 
J. A . SWErl'. 
SOPERINTJrn DIJSC: scnoor. COMMITT EE , 
FRED BENSON, 
FRANK H. HOBBS, 
J . F. CHADBOURNE, 
W. B. DEERING, 
HARRY L. SMITH. 
A UDIT01t 1 
GEORGE O. CLUFF. 
COLLECTOR AND CONSTAl.I L F:, 
GEORGE O. CLUFF. 
• 
• 
l 
l 
f 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF Tl! F. 
Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers of Poor. 
" ' c, the unders igned Selectmen, Assessors and o,·crscers of: 
J>oor, here \Yith submit our nnnunl rcport for the municipal yenr 
beginning i\Inrch 1st, 18!Jt.I., nnd ending Feb. 28th, 1895. 
, -ALT.iATION OF TOWN FOR TIIE YEAR 18!l4 AT 
FATR CA H YA.LUE. 
Resident rcnl estate, 
Non-resident real es tn te, 
Total real cstnte, 
S2HI, 191 00 
72,880 00 
$56,823 00 
2,023 00 
$292,0 71 00 
Resident personal estate, 
Non-resident personal estate, 
T otnl, personal estate, - - -- $58,856 00 
Totnl vnlne es tates, 
No. of polls. 313, nt S2.00 ench. $626. 
Tax cast at .022 on the dollar. 
Highway tax, 
o,·crlny, 
Total, 
Highway tax cast, .0062. 
$2,500 00 
14 49 
$350,927 00 
$2,514. 49 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 189·1. 
~chools, 
~tate tax, 
Conuty tax, 
Support o f poor, 
Incidentals, 
R epair o f b ridges, 
T ext books, 
J ohn W. Brown, Post, G. A . R., 
R epair of school houses, 
High school , 
Appraised Yahw of school house, 
0Yerlay, 
SI ,OS-! 00 
950 43 
tJ32 69 
600 00 
1,350 00 
300 00 
50 00 
50 00 
75 00 
250 00 
2:l0 00 
4 27 
----
Order No. 1. John \V. Bown Post, G . 
A.R. , 
Order No. 2. Town Bond, 
Intt·rest, 
Order No. 3. State pensions . 
H enry .Johnson, 
Alexander \Velch, 
W. A. Follette, 
Order No. 4. State tax, 
Sl ,000 00 
90 00 
572 00 
24 (10 
24 00 
Order No. 5. County tax, (year 1893) 
Order No. 6. School books. 
\Vm. Ware & Co., Sl 92 
Leach, Shewell & Sanborn , ;) 04 
American Book Co., HI GO 
Thompson, Brown & Co., 7 17 
A merican Book Co., 17 28 
Wm. W are & Co., (1891) 3 51 
Express, 3 20 
SS,346 3H 
50 00 
SI ,090 00 
120 00 
!)50 '13 
432 69 
$57 72 
Order Ko. 7 .. ·talc licease on 1logs, 
Order Ko. 8 . T own farm oxen. 
Sl 2o 00 
H. II. Chadbourne for oxca , 
Order K o. D. Expense of poor off fa rm. 
Mrs .. Joh11 8. Carll , board and sup-
plies ft1 rn1s hec1 l\fary .T. Smith from 
F eb. :2jth, '!"l·L, to Dec. 2!lth , '!H. 
C. E. La11tler. 111cd ic:tl nttcml:rnce, T. 
lf:t llSCOlll , 
.Juel on Roberts, good - lo T. H nnscom 
from :\foreh 1s t to , ·ept. l st, '!I •!. 
.Jutlson Roherts , goods to T. II:111scom 
from Se pt. 11 th, l , !l::J, to F eb. 27, 
] , !1·1. 
J. T . C: . Emery, me<lic:tl :1ttentl:1ncc 
i\ l rs . F. Kason , 
.J. JI . Ch:isr, s upplies furni11heLl C:11-
Yin ]) l'Q\\"llS . 
Order K o. 10. Expense of poor on f:mn . 
.f. T. "\\':i.tso 11 , lumber a ncl s:rn·ing, 
E . . ·awycr, grnin nncl g rnecr ies, from 
A pril 3rcl , 18!l4, to KoY. 22, 18!) ,J , 
II. C:upt ill , g roceries, (prior l\lnrch 
1st, '!)11,) 
F. JI. "\Yiliiams. smith work, 
D . P . Knights, 2 pigs, 
.Juclson R ober ts , grncerics from NoY. 
:20, 18!l3. to F eb. 27 , 18!l4, 
.Judson Hoberts, goods from l\l:\rch !s t 
to Sept. 1st. 'D-1, 
Geo. W. Carll & Co. , goods prior to 
:March 1s t, '!l4 , 
C. N. Cook, bubnce due for sen ·iccs 
as ngc11t on fnrm for year 1893, 
C. 8. ,Jorclun , goods prior to l\forch 
J s t, ' !l4 , 
!);j 00 
GG 00 
10 Ov 
'1:2 0·1 
:;G 0.) 
10 00 
JO 00 
o) G2 
<ll 06 
,.., 82 
:2 ] i 
i) 00 
i 2:2 
Ji 22 
41 JS 
111 GS 
6 45 
125 00 
!Hi 00 
164 09 
6 
J . C. Roberts, 600 lbs. superphos-
phatc, 8 60 
A. ,V. Tucker, hay, prior to i\Iarch 
1st, '!J4, 
Geo. W. Carll , groceries, 
Geo. \V. Carll , goods prior to March 
1st, '!J4, 
Order No. 11. Bridges. 
C. S. Jordan, Jabot· on Stimpson 
bridge, 
F. H. House, labor on Stimpson 
bridge, 
F . II. House, labor on Clark's briclge, 
OnYille Knig htc>, labor on Stinson's 
bridge, 
Frank J. Roberts, labor on Stinson an cl 
Clark's bridges, 
·wm. P. Chadbourne, labor on Clark's 
b riclge, 
.J. L. Chadbourne, hewing timber for 
Clnrk and Stinson's bridges, 
C. E. Chadbourne, labor on Stimpson 
bri<lge, 
.James T. ' Vatsou, lumber and l:ibor 
on Stinson's britlge, 
.J. B. Scribner, lumber and labor on 
Clark's bridge, 
W. E. F ox, work on Stimpson bridge, 
C. F . Chase, labor ancl lumber on 
bridge in dist rict No. 21, 
J. B. Scribner, 11 days labor on 
bridges, prior to l\Iar. 1st, 18!J4, 
O. E. Durgin, labor on bridges pri01· 
to March 1st, '!J4, 
.J. B. Tibbetts, labor on bridges prior 
to March 1st, '!J4, 
.5 DO 
15 80 
14 72 
6 62 
8 4.0 
13 :2:) 
8 75 
1'l 00 
3 7!l 
8 75 
5 00 
t1Q 55 
35 47 
8 40 
6 00 
22 00 
3 75 
75 
:mi H 
7 
.J. ,V. An<lrews, labor on britlges prior 
tt> 1\farch l st, '!l4-, 3 05 
F. E . l fomil ton, la bur 011 britlges prior 
to l\far. 1s t, '!H. 6 00 
8. ' Villi:rnis , labor on brillges prior to 
1\J nrch 1st, '!'M, 5 7iS 
D. J olrnson, bridge plank, prior to 
March 1s t, ' !)tl, 2 52 
202 i 6 
Order No. 12. Incidentals . 
Alon;-.o W:ikefi eld , cxpemlecl by Ro:id 
Comr., 18!l:3, $0 75 
Jlnrry Cummings, ex penc1cd hy Road 
Cornr., 18!J3, 75 
C. ~- .Jordan, cxpemle11 hy Roacl Comr., 
18!)3, 50 
l\C11 rk " ' nlton , ex pemlerl by lfo:lll Comr., 
1893, 4 50 
J srnel Dny :111c1 · son, expended by Road 
Comr., 189;;. 1 iSO 
A . "V. Tucker, expended by Ho:id Comr., 
. J8!l3, 75 
.J. L . Clandbo11 rnc , cx pcnllccl hy Hoacl 
Conn-. , l 8!l :3 , · 3 00 
A lnt Thing, l' Xpentlccl by R oad Comr., 
18!)3, 2 70 
'Vm. Woocl:trd, expcll(]cd by Ho:id Comr., 
1893, 1 50 
·syh·es ter Cook . expenclctl by Ho:icl Comr., 
18!l3, 1 50 
]). l~. Knig hts, expended by n o:id Con1l'., 
18!l3, l 50 
Jrn. H. Pike, expended by Hoatl Co rnr. , 
J8!l3, 10 2iS 
Henry L. Brn.deen, expended by Road 
Comr., 1893, 5 00 
8 
S:unuel DaYis, expended by Ron.cl Comr., 
1893, 5 25 
George Cb:lclbourne, expentled by Ho:1d 
Comr. , 1 !3!)3. :1 00 
H osea Cook, cxpcnclcrl by Ro:tcl Comr., 
18!)3, 2 2!"i 
"\\' m. IL Brncleen, cxpelllle<l by R o:1d 
Comr., 18(>3, !iO 
Br:ttlfonl Scribner, expend ed li.v Ho:1d 
Comr., 1S!J;J, (j 00 
Frank H. Stone, expe nded hy l !o:id t'olllr., 
I 8!J;J, 
·I iiO 
, I. J. H ill, cxpenclecl hy Ho:id C'o111r, 18!1:; . t>O 
J. J. C h:tdbournc, '· '· 
., 7fi •> 
Ifarry Roberts. .. '· 5 "2!1 
Jn.coh Thompson, ·' " ;\ 00 
F. II. Ki111b:tll, ' · '· " iii 
J n.son E. Brown, " " " 1:2 l!i 
Frank E. Roberts, " " " j 00 
,T. T hompson, ,Jr., " " " ;! 00 
A. K .. miLh, " '· " 3 Ii"> 
. II . "\L Tho111pso11. " " j 00 
Hober t "mith, '· '· " 7 f>O 
.Toh n IIol mcs, " .. " "2 ori 
,John S. C:1rll, " ,, !J r,o 
,John Baker. ,, .. j i :i 
Luke 13:tlT, " .. " (i 00 
Is:rne Smith, '· " " '1. flO 
J,ewis " 'elch, ' · " " ;J 75 
.hrnes M ills, '· " " !J 00 
F. E. H amilton, cxpe11detl hy Road Co111 r., !) 00 
J. B. Scribner, services, Road Comr., 6:3 00 
Johli F. timith, expended by Road Comr.. 8 HO 
Joseph G. York, " '' ,-,o 
Timothy \\'oocb rrl , " " ;1 GO 
E. A. T 11 rhox , " " :J 00 
]) . llendc· rso11 , " " ~I I 2 
!) 
Simon K night , t>xpemlell by R o:id Comr .. 2 87 
.Jolt11 'ln ll i:llllS, " " 3 00 
J,;aiah 1£ . Ricker , ' · " 3 00 
D en nis Johnson. 
" " " 00 " F r:ink Ste:id111:111. 
" " 
75 
C harles Piercr. " " !) 50 
Lorenzo I looper, " '· 7 
.,-
. " 
::i:11nud E. J,cwis, ,. 
" 
I ;) r10 
.T. B. S c-rih 11 cr , fo r bo:ml.i11g tc:rn1, l:thor 
:111d c-nsh paid, 11 12 
w . (; •• J elli::;on , s now I iii Is fo r l S!J;j . .J. 15 00 
l s:1nc S m ith . ' · " ·1 0:1 
D. l' . Kni~hts . .. " (; 00 
• J. 'I\". A111lrc ws , 
" 
!I -1 () 
::;nmuel \\' illi:11ns. ' · ,, 4 (j.j 
R. B. Ca rpenter. '· " :~.) 70 
Elis ha Allen . 
" " 
i 70 
1\. 'IL C.::trpenter , ' · " ;-) 00 
.J :1111CS B . lhy, ,, 
" 
G.J 
Frank T c111plc, 
" '· 
•1 7:2 
C . I I. Pitts, .. fl l :; 
.Simon l l :u111011 , 
" " 
G·! 
HolJc rt .Smith, 
" 
2 :2:"1 
Alexand er \\"cleh. 
" 
I r10 
H . L. Stro11 t. 
" " 
JO 2(1 
w . E. F ox, 
" 
4 12 
H erbert A11drcw ·. ' · " ·' :?2 ·> 
F. H . \\.i lli:11ns, 
" " ·~ 70 
<3eo. E. F lood, 2;) 
.J o h11 F. Smith. .. .. ·I 13 
Frnnk IL S1011e, s now bills for 1893 ancl '!J-1 , :2 00 
II ec tor SC'ot t. 
" " 
a 00 
.J oscph Chacl hon rne, '" 
" •' 
II 04 
Elmer Brown, 
" " 
1 80 
Ts n in h ~ r c I.11c:1s, 
" " " 
!) 00 
W . S . Pierce, 
" " " 
10 35 
'cth Chnse, 
" " " 
•' 
•' 
!lO 
1 0 
~. E. Lewis, snow bills for 1893 and '!J4 , 3 30 
8am'l DaYis , 
" " " 
Jj, Q(} 
E. Sawyer, 
" " " fJ 0(} 
Ivory (;. 8mitlt , 
" " " 5 1 (} 
C. W . Pierce, 
" " '· 3 15 
J ohll H. 'Yoodarcl, " " " 8 10 
J ohn \Voodard , 
" " " 5 f);). 
• "tephen Sanborn , 
" " '· 2 f)[>. 
Cyrus Thing, 
" " ·1 27 
J. G . York, 
" 
~. 
" :J 00 
D. B. Kim bn.11 , 
" " " Ii 15 Alon~o Wakefield , ,, 
" " 
!) iiO 
I. IL Il ousc, .. 
" 
.. :2 ~!) 
A . J. Bradeen, 
" " " 
;~ :)Q> 
H erbert A. Brn.clcen," 
" 
.. 2 GO 
.A.""· Tucker, 
" 
.. l (j tj :2 
.J. IL Emery, 
" " 
.. ;3 00 
J ames 1\Iills, 
" " 
.. 14 i f) 
C. :K. Cook, 2nd , ,, 
" " 7 2.-, 
C. R. Chadbourne, 
" " " !i f">O _, 
D. Henderson, .. 
" " 
;3 00 
H. U. Chadbourne, 
" 
.. 
" 
(j 00 
A. B. Du rgin , 
" " 
.. :i (i i 
Charles Thing, 
" " 
" 
o.-, 
E ugene lJ. Ca rll , .. I ~ 00· 
S. E. L ewis, 
" 
,, 
' · R ·.lJJ 
Mark Tibbetts, 
" 
.. 
" 
\) 00 
l\fartin Jellison , .. 
" 
.. 00· 
" F A. Chnclbonrnc, 
" " i 00 
Cn h-in Drowns, 
" " " 2 ( j(j 
:i\Irs. E. Hamil ton, 
" " 
.. 10 :2:i · 
i\Ia rk W a.lton , 
" " " :2 8;) 
11. M. Littlefield, 
" " " 12 OS 
B. F . Roberts , 
" " 10 2:). 
Fret! Mosher , 
" " " :2 40 
Bradford ~cribner, 
" " " 7 OC> 
W. A. Follette, 
" " 2 2i">-
1 1 
W. S. Holmes, snow bills for 1893 and ·94, 3 St 
Almon ·walker, 
" " " 
E . T. Flood, " " " 
F. H. Scribner, 
" " " 
E. A. Ilrndecn, 
" " " 
.J. J. Clrn.d bou rnc, 
" " 
., 
.J. H. Chase, 
" " " 
Amasa Vit tum, 
" " " 
Wm. Williams, 
" " " 
L cYi Thing, 
" " " 
·w. A. Nutter, . 
" " 
.. 
Ernest Pierce " " 
D . E . Rn sscll, 
" " " 
H. A. H amil ton, ' · " " 
Fred W'"akeficlcl, 
" " " 
Enoch Roberts, " · • •· 
J. L. Chad bourne, " " " 
Chas. F. Chase, " " " 
F. J. Roberts, " " " 
J ason S . Carll, (treasurer,) in terest money, 
S tcpben B. Cook, meal and elm wing bridge 
plank, 
J. H . Chase, sen · ices as treasurer for year 
1893, 
Ch:1s. J oh nson, damage to horse, 
Crockett & Edgley, '· " 
F rnnk .T. Roberts, bala nce due for ser \"ices 
as selectman, assessor aucl O\·erscer of 
poor for 1893, 
J. II. Cbnse, collecting non-resident tnxes, 
L oring, Sbort & Harmon, supplies, 
J. C. Rp berts, board of oxen, 
J. L . Chadbourne, part payment collecting 
tnxes for l 8Vl, 
.J. S. Sanborn. printing, 
G. FI. Smith, services as selectman, as-
sessor and OYerseer of poor, 1893, 
5 30 
I 00 
6 68 
1 'iO 
2 30 
3 60 
3 30 
:2 78 
2 5[> 
2 00 
:2 00 
~) 00 
:2 45 
8 75 
3 00 
9 00 
8 70 
I Ou 
16 88 
., 00 <) 
40 00 
:25 00 
30 00 
35 00 
5 00 
15 55 
6 00 
25 00 
3 75 
60 0() 
... 
.Jason S. C:ll'll , p:1ymen t fo r collccli 11g 
t llxcs for ycll r 18!l2, !i4 00 
G eo . 0. ClutT, scn ·iccs :ts po und keepe r. 
1893, ii 00 
II. M. Little fieltl, scn ·iees :1s school com -
mittee for ycllr 1893, J :') 00 
(: co. 0. Clu ff, scr,· ices as a ud i tor , J , !J:), :2 00 
Theodore Brndeen, Cll rc town ho use. ;i 50 
<: co. JI . Smith, labor ·0 11 hig hwn y, IH9:J-!l·I , Ii 00 
'I'. n. 1\fo ·her. clog licc 11sc book. r.o 
A. l [ Hicker, scrriccs, bon rcl o f li e:d th, '!1:3, ·1 :2 :;.-, 
.Johu S .. fcl\ison. " " ,.:; 00 
C: rn. P. Chase, " " " I 0 00 
C hester 1-:. Chntl bournc, lia1:1ncc SC' rY iCC'H 
::\$ selectm:tn . ::issessor and O\'Crseer of 
poor for J 8!J:3, 
.J. II . Chn,;e, pos t:igc ::i ncl statio nery. 
A . . J. Small. printing tow 11 report ·, 
(;eo. P . Ch:i sc, $C n·ices :1s :llle tionec1· :111 tl 
school g;11:ud i:111 , 
.J, A. llobb~, scrYices as modern to r . I R0:) . 
.f. A. Hobbs, s c1·,·iecs scnler o f we ig h ts 
fo r 1888 to 18!!3, 
.J. T . <:.Emery . rceord ing births, clc:1th , 
11:'!!3, 
Frc<l Benson. sen ·ices :is s 11 pcr intc 11di11g 
school committee for 18!13, 
Frank \Vil\i :w:s, sc1·,·iees ns school g uar-
(l ian , 189:3, 
" ' ill E. R oberts . scn·iees ns constable for 
)'e!lr ] , ~I :~ , 
F.. R ,. Bry:1 11 t, scr,·ices as cons t:1blc for 
j'C~ll' 1894 , 
G eo. P . Holmes. s heep killetl hy tl<•gs. 
Frank rr. H obbs, services as supe1'intc ml-
ing school committee for 1893, 
J .-) 00 
;) 00 
:2:2 110 
:"1 00 
:2 OU 
:! 50 
7:i 
i:2 :2;i 
4 f>O 
7 r10 
4 00 
4 00 
22 2ii 
I 3 
Geo. 0 . Cluff , sen ·iees :1.s constable noti fy-
ing town Ofl1Cers to t:ike the O:ttb of 
oflice, 
Chas. W . P ierce, labor on new road, 
F. S. Libby, " " 
,J. L. Chad bourne. scrYices as com.miltec 
6 25 
8 50 
14 00 
selling town t imber, G 75 
.J. L. Chad bourne, sen · ices on board o f · 
health, 5 00 
Geo. 0. Cluff, cash paid for printing , 7 60 
N. Gile, rep:iiriug washout, spring 1893, 
~Iark ' Val ton, repa iring washout, spring 
1893, 
2 00 
G. ,V. Ca rll & Co., supplies for town team, 
Geo. R . Chncl bonrue, running roatl ma-
chine, 189 1, 
1 50 
G 3G 
4 ;j(J 
H enry S. Carpente r, work on hig hway win-
ters 1893 and '94, 
Johu I-I. Holmes, snow bill for 18!l3 and '!)4, 
l\Ioscs Garcy, •' " " 
C . E. Cbadbonrne, work on washout, 18!l3, 
J obn \ \T. Andrews, s now bi ll , 1892 and '!l3, 
"r· C. J ellison, labor on hig hway, '9.J., 
\V . C. Costello"" " •· 
II. L. Strou t, " " 93 , 
Frank S mith , repa iring road nrncbiue, 
Ivory C. S mith, labor on new road, '94, 
,J. H . Emery , l:ibor on hig hway, '93, 
.). J. Chadbourne, for public watering 
pince. 
<)co. O. Cluff, for p:irt payment for col-
lecting tnxes, year 1893, 
H enry F. H anson, work 0 11 hig hway, 
18!l3 and '91, 
J. T. Sc ribner , labor on uew road , '94, 
C. ,V. S mith , 2 sheep killed by dogs, 
18 00 
5 22 
5 25 
3 00 
6 00 
7 25 
8 05 
12 35 
1 25 
7 50 
3 00 
3 00 
50 00 
3 75 
G 00 
G 00 
1 4 
H. ~L lLittlefiekl, sen· ices ballot clerk, 
1894, 
E. R. Brpnl, sen·ices ns constnhle, 18!).1 , 
L.A. Townsend, bbor on new ron<l , 18!l:2 , 
J. A. Hobbs. labor on highwny, 18!J3, 
B. F RoLerls, ' · " 18!)2, 
E.T. Flood, " " 18!)3 , 
A. E. Wnkeficld, sen·iccs ns election clerk, 
IL Guptill, powcler, fuse, etc. , 
J. H. Chnse, supplies for roncl commis-
sioner. 
F. .T. Robert5, sen·ices ns selectmnn, 
assessor and OYcrscc1· of poor, 
Frnnk S. Libby, sen· ices as ~<> l'l!etman, 
assessor and o,·crsccr of poor, 
C. E. Chadbourne, sc1Tices :1s selcclman, 
nssessor aud o\·ersecr of poor, 
Frank H. Hobbs, sen·ices as snpcrintcncl-
ing school con11nillec, 
.r. A. Hobbs, school gnardi:tn , 
Order Ko. 13. Jlighway receipts returned. 
2 00 
r, 00 
1 50 
[JO 
2 50 
;"1 2ii 
2 00 
2 7r> 
2 ~3 
/ ;) 00 
70 00 
/ ;) 00 
ILJ 00 
:) 00 
,J. L. Chadbourne, collector for 18!J l , Sl Ol 02 
Jason S. Cnrll. " 18!l2, 17 7G 
Geo. O. Cluff, ,, 1894, 77 61 
Order No. 14. Abnlements to .J . L. Chntl-
bonrnc, collector 189 J. 
A. D. Bcny, away, 
A. C. Bradeen, away, 
0. R. Emery, error, 
.John Haley, away, 
Charles Haley, poor, 
Samuel H. Jelliso11, away, 
i\Irs. John :i\Iitchell , poor, 
.J. C. Dudley, away, 
Ivory L. Walker, poor, 
S4 56 
3 00 
3 00 
l 48 
3 00 
3 00 
2 0 6 
1 85 
3 7G 
$ 1,806 24 
S196 39 
1\Ioses C:arey, poo r, 
.Jacob Carpenter, lnme, 
Arthur J. Roberts , awny, 
1 5 
2 77 
2 00 
3 00 
Orde r Ko. 15 . A ba te me nts to Jaso n S . 
Carll , collect01· for 1892. 
E lb ha Alle n , poor, 
1,·0 1·y " ·n lker, poor , 
J\Ioscs G arcy, p oor, 
Frank \ Vc lc h , :i.way , 
C harle1:1 F. Ch:-tdbournc, aw:-ty, 
sn 
"'" 3 
5 
2 
·~ v 
00 
37 
97 
00 
52 
O rd er Ko. l (). Auate mc nts to Geo. O. C luff, 
collec to r fo r 18n3. 
Elis lm Alle n, poo1·. 
Chas. II. B e nson , away, 
" ·m. II. B1·atl cen, poo1·, 
Jacob Carpenter, lame, 
Ch:uity Clark, poo1-, 
C h:1s. I•. Dro wn::;, poor , 
Kath:-tnie l C:ile, over 70, 
'Ym . E. GGochitlge, :HY::ty , 
Frank S. Libi)y, paid in Hollis, 
K. H a ley nic ke r , away, 
Ste phe n Ric hards, o,·c1· 70 , \ 
D e nn is Hobe1·ts, poor, 
.J . G . Tarbo x, pa ill in H o llis, 
H eirs of \\rm. Tn y lo r, poor, 
C has . If. Thing, cleacl, 
Freel ''rn tke1·, :tway, 
Frank ' Ve tc h , awny, 
(i corge \\rai son, away, 
O rde r No. l 7. Abate men ts to Jason S. 
Ca rll , treasure1·. 
H e irs o f Rufus Thing o r owner, tax 1 891 , 
" " " 1 892, 
Edwin A. H o bson , e rror, 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 5 1 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 !)8 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
1 G2 
3 00 
3 00 
3 33 
3 00 
S l 2 00 
14 77 
2 07 
$33 48 
$ 17 8G 
$54 44 
$28 84 
1 6 
Order :No. 18. Repnir of school houses. 
John l-1. Chase, l:lbor, s hingles, etc . . 
(Dist. No. 1G,) $:~:) 78 
10 John F. Lord, repairs on Dist. Xo. 9, 
Tbeorlore Brndc>en, repnirs in Dist. K o. l 2, 
W. 8. Pierce, s hingles and l:lbor in Dis t. :i, 
E. R. Bryant, repairs :111d 1:1bor in Dis t. 1 ~ , 
Order No. l!l . High school. 
James B. i\rcFadclcn, tcnching s pring 
·1 ;jQ 
7 ;jO 
;j 00 
~rm, SllO 00 
J. F. Chadbourne, bonrd for .J. B. Mc-
Fadden, 
J. B. ) foFadden, fall t<:rm, 
J.B. McFadden, part payment for winter 
as .-,o 
1 (j.j 00 
~rm, 75 00 
Massabesic lodge, K . of P., for ball rent 
for spring term high school, 13 7 i5 
Order No. 20. School bills prior to March 
1st, 1894 . 
Nettie L. Abbott, teaching in dist. No. <J,$77 00 
Bessie :M. Littlefield, teaching in dis t. 
No. 5. 80 00 
Jnlia I. Bean, teacbing in dist. No. 1, !JG 00 
Frank 1\I. Bennett, teaching in dist. No, lG, 153 00 
Freel Benson, teaching in dist. No. 10, 150 00 
Lester W. Cnrpenter, kindling fires in 
dist. No. 5. 2 00 
Geo. H. 8mith , wood furnished in d is t. 
No. 1, 3 20 
F. E. Thompson, wood furuishecl in dist. 
No. 6, 1 62 
C. S. Carll, supplies fumishecl in dist. 
No. 10, 5 76 
W. E. Fox, wood fnrnis hed in dist. No. 5, 2 00 
S51 88 
$402 25 
1 7 
S. B. Carll, supplies furnished in <'list. 
No. 10, 15 17 
Theodore Br:i.deen, snpplics furnished in 
dist. No. 12, 4 15 
A. H . Vittum, repairs in dist. No. 16, 6 00 
C. C. Andrews, wood in dist. No. 1 , 9 00 
J. H . C hase, s npplies in several cl is tric ts, 2 68 
C. W . Thompson, supplies in dis t. No. 6, 80 
Pnid town of Hollis fo r tnition, 23 50 
John F. B ean, woorl fnrni s hecl in dist. No. 3, 3 75 
Frnnk B. Johnson, wood fnrni s hecl in dist. 
No. I G, 13 26 
J. I-I. C hase, s u pplies furnished in dist. 16, 1 38 
R. L . C luff, s upplies furnished ill dist. 
N o. !J, 1 55 
Clarence Vittum, kindling fi re , 2 00 
Will E . R obe r ts, wood furni s hed in dist. 12, 7 50 
Order No. 21. School bills foi· 1894. 
Effie Hamil ton , teachiDg in dist. No. 1, 
s p1·iag term, S70 00 
.J ulin I. Benn, te:1ch ing in dist. No. 4, 
spl'ing te rm , 
Frnnces Hamilto n , tcnching in d ist. No. 1 6, 
spring term, 
.J o hn F. Lord , te:1c hing in tlist. N o. !.>, 
spring term, 
Cor a B. Smith, teaching in clist. N o , 5, 
spring term, 
.Mrs. ,V". ll. Deering, tcnching in dist. No. 
8, s pring te1·m. 
Hose 1\f. Emery, teachi ng in district No. 3, 
s pring te rm , 
B elle l\I. Littlefield, teach ing ia dis t. N o . 7 , 
Idn D eering , teaching in dist. No. 1 2, 
s pring t<'rm, 
• 
70 00 
70 00 
70 00 
70 00 
50 00 
60 00 
63 00 
70 00 
$ 661 32 
1 8 
l!' . H. Hobbs, teaching school in dist. No. 
10, spring term, 11 i 50 
Nettie L. Abbott, teaching school i11 dist. 
No, 6, spring term, GO 00 
Lizzie Sawyer. teacb.ing school i11 dis t. No. 
14, spring term, GO 00 
Frank EI. Hobbs, teaching school in dis t. No. 
IO, fall term, .1 G2 50 
B. P. Hamilton, teaching school in d ist. 
No. I , fall term, 8·1 00 
Nettie L . Abbott, teaching school in <l is t . 
. No. G, fa ll term. 72 00 
Frances M. H amilton, teaching school in 
dist. No. 16, fall term, H 00 
Ella Deel'ing, teaching school in cli5t. No. 
5, fall term, 84 00 
Julfa I. Benn, teaching school in Llist. No. 
12, fall term, 84 00 
Mrs. W. B. Deering, teaching school in tlist. 
No. 8, fa ll term, 45 00 
J ohn F. Lord, teaching school in dis t. No. 
9, fall term, 96 00 
Cora B. Smith, teaching school in dis t . No. 
4, fall term, 8 11: 00 
Frances 1\1. Hamilton, teaching scltool in 
dist. No. 16, 70 00 
Belle l\I. Littlefield , teaching school in dist. 
No. 7, 91 00 
C. H. Andrews, wood furnis hed cli1>t. 
No. 1, JO 00 
Chas. Chase. wood furnished in dist. No. 4-, 7 00 
Chas. Carpenter, wood furnished iu dist. 
No. 5, 
Almon,Valker, wood furn ished dis t. No. G, 
B. L. Cluff, wood furnished in dist. No. 9, 
Geo. W. Knig hts, wood furnished in dist. 
No.10, 
7 00 
1 50 
4 00 
12 75 
19 
.E. H. Bryant, wood furnished in dist . 
No. 12, 10 50 
A. "\V. Tucker, wood furnished. in dist. 
No. 14, 8 00 
Jahn I-I. Chase, wood furnished in dist. 
No. 16, 5 75 
D ennis Johnson, supplies, in dis t. No. 16, 6 73 
Jason E ·. Brown, trnnsportn t i on o f schol-
:ws, 15 00 
Ifarry L. Cbadoourne, ~npplies for seYer::tl 
cl istricts, 6 00 
·Order No. 22 . Abatements to R. "\Y. R icker, 
collecto r for year 1890. 
I snac G uptill , poo1-, 
Frn ok Ilcnderso11 , away, 
Henry Scott, poor, 
T otal nmonut of orders drnwn , 
$2 72 
3 00 
4 76 
Sl ,806 23 
$10 48 
$8,648 71 
..ACCOUNT WITH FRED c . B IC KFORD, A GENT ON T O W N FAR:lf. 
CR. 
R eceived for butte1· sold , 
R eceived for eggs sold , 
R ecei,·ed for ti.nee cn.h ·es sold, 
R cceh·ecl for three hogs sold, 
R eceh·ed for potatoes sold, 
R eceived for pou ltry sold , 
Recei'°ed for benns sold, 
$54 89 
12 55 
12 75 
) ;) 32 
8 95 
7 32 
7 12 
$122 90 
The above amount has been exchanged for supplies for the 
use of fnn11. 
Number of iumacs are fo ur, yjz : A lbert Smith, John G . 
Bradeen, Mary H oyt, LoYcy Jones. 
20 
INVENTORY OF PERSONAL PROPERTY ON TOWN 
FARM. 
Stock :-3 cows, 2 shoats, 29 hens . 
Produce :-Hay, 4 tons, 35 bn~hcls pot:tlocs, l bO pounds 
pork, 30 pounds lard, 1-3 bane! soap, 30 bushels corn on cob, 
3 1-2 lrnshels beans, 50 gal\ons vinegar. 
Farming tools :-1\fowiug machine, horse rnkc, set ox wheels, 
l3 chaini;, 1 shovel, 2 forks, 2 hoes, 2 axes, g rindstone, 1 ox-
yokc, 1 swivel plow, 1 spring tooth lutrrow, spring tooth culti-
vator, 10 cattle chains, 1 crow bar, 3 ox bows, 2 wood saws , 1 
nail hammer. 
Household effects :- 26 chairs, 1 rocker, 1.I: t:i.blcs, 6 bed-
steads, 3 stands, 1 clock, 11 comforters, 1 quilt, :i reather beds, 
6 husk beds, 10 feather pillows, 4 busk pillows, 3 blankets, 11 
sheets, 12 pillow slips, 1 pair rnbber blankets, 1 rnngc, 1 parl01· 
sto,·e,2 frying pans, 1 pot, 1 kcLLlc, 1 tea kettle, 1 hake sheet, 1 
wash boiler, 1 wash tub, 32 pans, 3 milk p:i.ils, 1 milk strainer, 
1 s:i.uce kettle, 1 tunnel, 1 colander, 1 skimmer, 5 round tins , 3 
long tins, 4 cake tins, l dozen spoons, 2 bais ins, 20 pie plates . 
1! bowls, 2 sugar bowls, 22 dinner plates, G tea plates, 1 ~ small 
plates, 1 cream pitcher, 3 water pitchers, 1 1-2 dozen cups nn<l 
saucers, 1 dozen knives and forks, 1 coffee pot, 1 tea pot, fl 
stone nappies, 1 bean pot, 1 pudding pot, 1 bread tin, 2 water 
pails, 2 slop pails, 1 mop, 1 broom, 3 lamps, 1 lante rn, 1 dnst 
pan and brush, 1 table cover, 2 rol\e1· towels, 4 cha mbers , 1 
gnllon oil can, 15 gallon oi l can, 1 bureau. 
FRANK ROBERTS, 
FRANKS. LIBBY, 
CHESTER E. CHADBOURNE , 
Selectmen, Assessors nncl 0Ycrscers o f Poor. 
Treasurer's Report. 
Heso11rccs in t rc:isn ry l\farch 1, 1894- , 
T otal receipts for y ear end ing F eb. 28, 
189;) , 
Tot.a l amount of orders pa i(l , 
R esources in t reasury l\•I a rch, 1 , 18!>5, 
DR. 
55, 189 21 
11.2 17 75 
--- $1G, 406 96 
58,648 7 1 
7 ,758 25 
- -----516.406 96 
To resou rces in Treas uryl\I a rch 1, 1894, $5 ,1 89 2 1 
8,34G 39 
1,000 00 
135 00 
120 00 
783 36 
rec'd com. taxes to Geo. O. Cluff, 
" o r Curtis S. Ca rll , on loan , 
" clog licenses, 
" o f State, pens io n ai<l. 
" " school fnnd and mill tnx, 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
" 
" 
•· o n hig h school acc' t , 
T o wn o f L im erick, o ne-ha lf ex-
peuse o n Clark 's b l'idge, 
T o wn o f Li merick , o ne-ha lf ex-
pense on S t inipso n' s b ridge, 
T o wn o f L imerick , tuition , 
Seth S . C:nll , o n loan, 
for town form o xen, 
for cow sold fro m town f:Htll , 
for cal f " " 
4 7 7~; 
10 00 
'"2 7 50 
575 00 
86 00 
23 00 
4- 00 
" 
of F . Y. Smitb , pedd ler's license, 5 00 
" 
o f F. R . Thom pson , to pay for s heep, 4 00 
--- - 8 16,406 96 
22 
Cn. 
By pnid town orders, i S,648 71 
Resources in Treasu ry l\farch 1, 1895: 
By due on non-res. taxes prior to 189 J , 79 64 
" " " for 1892, 7 38 
" " " for 1893, oo 71 
By due from R. W. Ricker, collelto1· for 1889, 14 92 
By clue Crom R . "\V. Ricker, collector for 1890 , 25 IO 
By due from J. L. Chadbourne, collector for 
1891, 217 88 
By clue from Geo. O. Clnff, collector for 
1893, 584 90 
By dne from Geo. O. Cluff, collector fo1· 
1894, 6,740 04 
By dnc cash to balance, 32 68 
Due from John Williams on note, 
Amount of bonded debt, 
----$16,406 9a 
$20 00 
Sl,000 00 
JASON S. CARLL, Treasurer. 
I hereby certify the within accouut to be correct. 
WILLE. ROBERTS, Auditor. 
Waterboro, Me., l\farcb 1, 1895. 
. . ,·• 
Town Cler~'s Report. 
BLR
0
1LIS RijCORDED MA R ,C!l 1 , 1894, 1'0 J1L1RCii 1, 1895. 
J\larch 11 , 180-1, male, to C. IJ ; :11i t1 llfary L. Cook. 
March Iii, 1804, fenrn lc, to Olla rles and Annie L. Garey. 
)fnrch 22, 180-1, female, to George JJ. and Olive E . Manuel. 
April 7, JS!J-1, Carrie E., fl'm:tle, to Charles Il. aud J ennie S. 
Carpentl'r. 
April ]!), l SO.J., lll:u·y Isa be lle, fcma le, to Henry and Mary E. 
Ellsworth. 
May 3, 1804, Gladys, fcm al<', to Charles S . anti A lice Hamil ton. 
l\lny 17, 18!).J., male, to Ber ton and Uertha Emery. 
l\lay 30, JS!J.J., fema le, to Fred C. and lllarie E. Ilit-kJ'orcl. 
.July 3, l S!J.J., ITnroltl F., mnle, to David F. and R . Mary Whittier .
• July 30, 180.J, female, to Willia m and Georgie Stacey. 
Aug. 17, 1S!J4, male, to ,Jason S. anti , \ nuie Carll. 
Nov. 18, 18!JJ, Lot.tie Mny, fema le, to Al mon A. and Mary Quimby. 
Nov. 30, IS!l.J., fema le, to E uge ne :rnd Eliza Swimlngtou. 
Dec. 2, 1804, female, to Geo. H . aml Clara C. Jiuights . 
Dec. 20, 18[).J., Florence Edna, female, to Dnvicl E. and Aggie W. 
)fo!\SCll . 
F eb. Ii, 1805, fema le, to GP.orgl! W. aml Alice Carll. 
F e b. 1$, l o;;, to W . D. :ind . \.tldie Br:trlfortl. 
F eb. 2:-1 , 180fi , Homer c., nrn! P., to O . \\·. and Minnie P. \Yaketield . 
ld.AllR!A.OES 1.'l~CORDl!.'D ,\JA R Cll l , 189.J, to JlIARCH 1, 1895. 
May i. 18!J.J, James B. E mer y, Lime rick, and llertha A. Drowns, 
Wuterboro. Jlcv. G. U. Ha y nes, Limerick. 
Ju ly 4, 1804, Fred E. Thompsou, Waterboro, and J.. P. Bradford, 
Shapleigh. n ev. A. N. Dary, We:>tbrook . 
June :.!G1 180.J, Lester A. Vtntle r, Auburn, and Ida M. Dowus, 
' Vntcrbol'O. R ev. H . M . llnywood, Waterboro . 
24 
July 4, 18!>4. Samuel R. Bean, W:i.tc1·1Joro, and Sadie ~L T h ompson. 
Waterboro. Rev. J . E. Clanc y, Wate rlletro. 
J uly 12, 1894, George M . L11mphc rc, Waterboro, and M .\'11\ ·n. 
Storer, ·waterl.Joro. Jere B. Scriuner, Wate rboro. 
Sept. 1, JS!).!, Jothnm Jewett, A lfred, :md Mnry .T. D 11rgi11, A lfred . 
Rev .. J. F. Lord, Wate rboro. 
Sept. 8. Frauk H. Srribucr, Wntc ruo ro, a nd Gcrtntd r. l\f. C h nd-
bo1u·ne, ·watc rboro. J e re B. Scribner, Waterbor o . 
Dec. 25, J89-l , Je~~e W. P ie rce, L ime rick, :incl E mma E. D a y , Wes -
ley. George P. ChnEc, Waterboro. 
Dec. 20, 1894 .. Willie E . Mc K1: 1111cy, Watnrhoro, u nd Lizzie 111. 
Witham, Biddeford. He,-. JI. Jo:. Frohock , lfolde f o rd. 
Der. 31, 181).J, Na tlrn n J,n ne, WatNhoro, aml .Jo:1111rn Gr:itrani, 
" "aterl.Joro. George P. Chn~e, Watf't· horo . 
IJEATHS RECORIJED ilf.ARCll .7 , ZS9.f., TO .llARCil 1, .7805. 
Mnrch 20, 1 80~ , Charles II. Thyng-, ii:i.1·, !ltl , ph tl ii;:is pulmo nalis. 
·w. E. :;. Preston, Limerick. 
April 2, l Sfl-1, F lo rencn ~l:ty .for1l:i11 , ~.1·, 1111, 2d , ca tard1:t l p n e u-
monia. S. 0. Clark. J,imcrick . 
April J.'i . 180-1, Adrlie II. Holme~. 18y, .tm, l!lcl , t .1·p l1o id fcn~r. W. 
J . Downs, '\"a1 erboro. 
Apri l 10, 180 1, :inrah ,\. \\'iltll'r. :;.1y. l :.!11, c·on~111u 111iu 11 . \\· . ,J. 
D owns , Waterboro. 
April :.!ii, 189·1, Ella Win li<:l tl. 38,1'. !l11 1, ~d, c hrn11 ic m a laria . W . • I. 
Downs, Waterboro. 
May W, 1 9~ • . John Ca hri .. I, soy. ~11tltl"11 li t·:11·t fai lure-. W . • J. 
Doll'ns, Wat<•1·hor!' . 
~luy :! t , 18!J.I, .Joa11na s. Clt:1tlho11r11 . H:l.1·, ;;111. 17tl. c c lJc ml p:iral .v· 
Fi> :111d >h nek . . J. T . C. E111Pr.1·, ll":o t\·1· lic •r". 
,lune:.!, I !J.J, l.ara 11i:1 C'lc 111c 11r. SI~-, 10111, :l2tl , 1:11 l:1 r).\"•· 111 c11t o f the 
h!':11·t .. J. T. (;. E1 ncr~· , Wat••rhoro. 
June H , 18!14. \\"a rrcu C. Doll'11~, ;,~·'" (i 11 i'. 8tl, 11c 11ralgi :1 :111tl ltcart 
failure. W. ,J. Doll' nS, \\'a tcrhoro . 
• Jul~· 11, lS!l l, Sal.Ira Kimhall. l.1· . li111 , 27d, ~P 1t\•r:d cl<·hility a11rl 
olcl ngc. .J. 'I'. G. Em1·n·, \\" :1 1.•rhoro . 
• July 21, I '!) ~ , Hus•1·il ,lt·lliso11. l:{~· . tl1·ow11i11g-. ·\\" .. J. D o w11 s: , 
Wa tcrhnrn . 
. July 2~. I '.l-11 Simon l\11ig lt tF, Cil,1-. ~111, 12d, p11 l1110 11:1ry !!0.11 ~ u 11 1p· 
tion. s. O . <"larl;, J.imc l'ick. · 
25 
Aug. !J, 1S9.J, Willi11m Kimbal l, 74~·, 3 111 , 13d , granula ted kidn e_,·s . 
.J. T. G. Emery, " ' a te rbor o . 
.Aug. 20, JS!J.t, John F. Hamilton, 4 1y, I Im, l Sd, diabe tes. J. T. 
'G. Emery, 'Vatcrbo r o. 
Sept. G, JS!JJ, E li za A. " ":irrca, S3_,., Sm, o ld :ige . .J . T. G. Emer.v, 
"\Vaterbo r o. 
Sept. 7, l S!U, Rarl'iet J. Burrill , 69.v, consumpt ion. Thomas \V/ 
Greeu , Chel~ea, 1\fass. 
)l"oy. 17, 1804, John C hase, S5_,., lOm , lid, h ea r t failure. E. C . 
.Jen igor, • ewfi1J lcl . 
. Jan . HJ , I S!Jii, Abigail Clrns r , S3.1·, Sm , o ld age. S. D. C hellis, 
J, imeril'k. 
Feb. 14 , lSfl.;, Ma ry S . Hridgc,., 91.'' • llm , l!4 , pneumonia phthis is . 
. '$. D . C he llis . J.imc rick. 
Feb. JD, l18Dii, Jluro ld C lint o n ('arll , Gm. 2d, brohchi tis pn c.Jumonia . 
'W. ,J. Down•, \\' atcrboro. 
C IIARLES K. C ARLL, 
T o wn C lerk. 
/ 
REPORT 
OF 'J' ll F. 
Supervisor of Schools. 
FINA NCIAL. 
Amount rnised by town, 
" receiYed from state, 
" 
S I ,084 00 
783 36 
:33!) 56 
27 iiO 
unexpended school money, 
recciYed from tuit ion, 
----- 82,234 4:2: 
Al.IOU?\T PAID FO R SU l'l'OHT o r sc1100 1.s. 
Paid for summer schools, 
" for winter schools, 
·" Town of Hollis for tuition, 
" for school s n pp lies 
" for wood, 
" Jason E . Brown for trnnsportatio11 , 
Ila\. unex;pended, 
s 8:l5 50 
1 , 14 2 50 
14 00 
!) 2;, 
85 7:) 
7 00 
Rl:l'AIRS OF SCH OO i. l'KOl'Et;TY . 
Amount raised by Yote of town, 
Paid John H . Chase, .s hingling nml o ther 
repairs in Dist. 16, 
" W. S. Pierce, repairs in Dist. 5, 
" Hany Chadbourne, plastering in 
Uist's 7, 16, 12, !l, 
" John E. Lord, repairs and grad ing 
Dist. 9 
" E. R . Bryant, repairs Dist. 12, 
$33 78 
7 50 
6 00 
1 IO 
5 00 
$2,084 00· 
$ 150 42-
S75 00> 
2 -
'· 
Paid S. C. Knights, repairing seat.5, etc. , 
Dist. 10, 
" Theodore Bradeen, repairing f ence 
Dist. 12, 
" Ansel T . S ma ll, fixing door Dist. 10. 
'' Irvin T. Smith , setting glass Dist 10, 
" C. W . Smith, for lumber, 
Bal. nnf'xpended, 
B O OK A CCO U NT. 
Amount raised by vo te of tow'n, 
" receiYed for books solk, 
Paid American Book Co., 
" G inn & Co. , 
" Leach, Sherwell & ~anborn, 
'' Wm . ''Tare & Co., 
" Thompson, Brown & Co., 
" Express and re turn c harges, 
Amount overdrawn, 
COST Ot' HIG H SCHOO L. 
Spring term, 11 weeks at i13 50, 
F a ll term, 11 weeks nt $15 O<J, · 
Vvinter term, ( in sessiou) will cos t 12 
weeks, 
Total, 
Amount due for tuition, 
A ctual cost of high school 34. weeks , 
50 
4 50 
50 
1 05 
2 0 1) 
"850 00 
2 58 
S36 88 
1 38 
5 04 
3 12 
7 1 7 
3 10 
$1 4-8 50 
165 00 
180 00 
One half of this amount will be paid by the s tn.te 
making cost to town, 
~62 93 
$12 07 
552 58 
Jl 56 69 
$4 11 
$493 50 
12 00 
S481 50 
1240 7f> 
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In making this report of the sclioole we shu.ll not follow the 
usual custom of reporting each separately, but shall speak of 
them as a whole, save in one ins tance, making a few sugges-
tions on work in the schoolroom, urging the adYisability and 
obligation of parents to become more closely allierl with the 
teacher, and to co-operate witli the school officials for the ad-
vancement of education . 
As this is the first year s ince tlie abolishing of the district 
system, we feel it our duty to allow the peoplr. o f tlie town to 
fully unuers tand the methods adopted in si1pplyi11g om schools 
,..·ith teHchers. 
The committee posted notices in conspicuous pl:lces, giving 
the fnll time required by law, ror all persons desiring positions. 
to meet at Waterboro Centre on a certain day for e xamination. 
Different s tudies were assigned each member of the committee 
and at the examination each conductetl the part nssig ned him. 
Teachers l'esponded to the call, took n written e xnminution , 
going away with not eYen the promise of a school, eac h d epend-
ing on bis or her examination to secure for t hem n position . 
At a meeting of tile board at a later date, tenc hers were a s-
sig ned to the d istricts to which in the minds o f tbc board they 
were best suited, the wages also being cletcrmincrl hy the 
committee. 
W e are confident this method will con11ne n1l itself to the pub 
lie, as it gnnrds agt1inst the 11njn!!t n1ethocl ofte n e mployee\ by 
d istrict ugents of hiring :t tenchel', who muy be :l particn lur 
friend, uncl pay i11g nearly 1lo11blc the amount which would be 
required to hil'e so111e other teacher equally as good scholar, 
and qni1e :1s successful in the schoolrnom. 
Anothel' th iug which will commend the present mt> thotl t o the 
honest thinking people is the equalit y of school weeks, as none 
can honestly think that br.cn11se n child is placed in n s mall dis-
t l'ict h<> should hn,·e but fOlll' nnd one-half o r fi,·c months of 
school while one in the large l' recciYes (}ight or nine. 
As the school money is rnis~1l eighty cents on eac h inhn l>i-
tant in town instcntl of each scholar , as some think , it is only 
j us tice that all should hn,·e an eq11nl 1111mbcr of school weeks . 
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This has been done past year, g iYing each twenty- two weeks 
except in one instance, where o n account of s ickness the winter 
term wns s ho rtened tl.ll'ee weeks. L engthening the terms in the 
s mall di,tric ts llas made it necessary to shorten them in the 
larger, yet none can question its justice. 
The schools as n. wllole for the past year h1wc been an im-
pro vement on years past iilthough neal'ly the sn.mc teachers 
have been employed, but tile fact that en.ell teacher was p laced 
in tllP posit ion best s ui·ted to both teacher aud school is s ufl'i-
c ien t .to explain this impro,·ement, for it is n. fact well knowu 
to nil hnving experience in school maLters that the same teacher 
may be n. grand s uccess in o ne scllool a nd a g rand failu re in nn-
otber althoug h work ing equ:i.lly as bard in one place as the o ther· 
The abolishing of the Llistrict system has made it possible to 
overcome this obstncle iu a g reat measi1re. 
In the schoolroom perfect harmony and kind feelings should 
exist between teacher and pupil, but neither should fo rget that 
good order is absolutely necessary for the success of a ny school. 
The pupil s llo nld not forget that it is his duty to see that 
such o rde1· re ig n and it is the duty of tbe tencher to see tbat 
s uch o rder sha ll i·eig n whether the pup il wills that it he so or 
not, and i( any haYe failed in this respect we urge them with 
the kindest feelings to see that it shall not occur in the fuLure . 
G rent :is sistancc to teachers; mig ht be g iYcn by parents mak-
ing visits to the schools. This would g ivP. them n. better idea 
of the labors of a teacher and a t t lrn same t.imc encournge the 
p upi ls to try ha rder for adYancement. 
One thing w hich l\"C all as teachere should remember is that 
methods of teaching twenty years ago will not do for today. 
T his is n il age of progression a nd we s hould "be up with the 
times." T o do this we s hould not be content with commeucing 
a term of school tcachiDg ~rnd c losing the same never thinking 
of scl.iool again un t il r eady to apply for another, beli eving th:tt 
onr methods are superio r to all others but should Yisit tbe 
schools of tboee who m ay ha,·e more modern ideas, read some 
good eclncationa l journal profiting thereby. This should not 
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only be a pleasure but it is lite duty of all verson.q w!to o_fler 
tlumiselves as teachers. 
It bas been reported that schools have been created , where 
ius teacl several should llave been suspernled. 'Ve shall give our 
reasons for doing as we llave done, and we feel confident that 
no person of good sound judg ment, throwing aside all preju-
dice, will question the jus tice of on r acts. 
After g iving the matter d ue cousideration your committee de-
cided that as tbe clis tdcts were so far separa ted, if a ny school 
was suspended it would be necessary to furnis h transportation. 
This would cost nearly as much as it wonld to support a school 
in t.he d istric t, besides many o f the smaller children would be 
depri\·ed or the privilege of nllending school, they being too 
s mall to send so faraway. 
The school above referred to as '•being crentecl" was in Dist . 
.No . 8, hetter knom1 as the Deering's Ridge School. If this 
school be s uspended trnns portation mus t be furnished. 
None could be engaged to carry tbc children for less than 
fh'e dollars pct· week, and if t.rnnsported only two wonlcl attentl , 
the res t being too small to be stut away to ano ther d istrict, but 
if a school could be holden in No. 8 they wonld a t tend . Mrs . 
,Y. B. Deering , wife o f a member of your comrnit.tee very gen-
erous ly offered to teach the school for five doll:n s per week, the 
s ame as it would cos t to transport the two. 
l\Irs . Deering adopted ma ny of the kindergarten mctliods o f 
teaching which proYed :l. success and we cons ider the i;noney 
very profitably expended. 
The teachers employed for the year were : 
Summer term-
Dist. 1- 1\Iiss Eflie L. Hamilton. 
Dist. 3-Miss Rose l\L Emery . 
Dis t. 4- Miss Juli!\ I. Beau. 
Dis t. 5-1\Iiss Cora Smith. 
Dis t. 6-Miss Nettie L. Abbott. 
Dis t. 7- i\tfrs. Belle M. Littlefie ld . 
D ist. 8-Mrs . W. B . Deering . 
Dist . 9-John F. Lord . . 
l 
' 
) 
) 
l 
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Dist. 10-Frank H. Hobbs . 
"Dist. 12-1\Iiss Ida Deering . 
Dist. 14- 1.Iiss Lizzie Sawyer . 
Dist. 16- M iss Fr:tuces l\I. H amilton . 
\Vinter term-
Dis t. 1- B. P. Hamilton. 
Dist. 3-Miss Rose i'H. Emery. 
Dist. <1-Miss Corn B. Smith . 
Dist. 5-l\Iiss Ella Deering. 
Dis t. 6-l\Iiss Nettie L. Abbott. 
Dis t. 7-1\Irs. Belle l\I. Littlefield. 
Dist. 8-1\Irs. ,V. B. Deering . 
D ist. !)-J ohn F. Lord. 
Dist. 10-Frank A. Hohl.ls . 
])ist. 1:2-i\liss .Ju lia I. Ben n. 
Dist . 14-l\[iss Ida D eering . 
Dist. I G-l\liss Frnnces l\l. Hamilton. 
111 t: 11 scn oor.. 
\Ye wish to ma ke rr few stutements in regn nl to the Free 
H igh Scbool, as we trust all ~u·e interes ted. 
The actu:tt cost to tlJe town, fo1· the maintenance o f t he Free 
Higb School thi rty- fou1· weeks will be Jess tb:tn two hundred 
and fifty dolla rs, making a weekly eost of less than seven dol-
lars :tnd thirty-six cents per week. 
The school has been under the instruct ion of James B. l\fc-
Faddcn, a g rn.clu rrte of Ba tes college and a m an who is prnud to 
claim l\laine us his birtbpl:i.ce and home. 
The first term was commenced under many d ifficul ties, bnt 
notl.iwithstanding the jeers and paper locals furn is hed by some 
person wlio had certainly anything but the welfare of the town 
and the educ11t1on of the chi ldren at heart, it continued eleYen-
weeks . 
Tile attendance was sma ll , being a n average of twelYe, still 
M r . McFa<lden neYer failed to work for the success of 
:the scliool. 
At the commencement of tlie foll term it was eYideut that 
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\Vaterboro Hig h School had made a mark. The school from an 
a,·erage of tweh-e increaser\ to an a'.\·erngc of twenty, two being 
added to the school from Ly ma n. 
At the commencement o f the \Yinter term the number had 
increased to forty-five and it is safe to predic t that the average 
for this term will be nearly forty. 
The perfect harmony which has existcll thro ug hout the year , 
the attachment which bas ma nifested itself between teacher and 
pupil and the close attentio n of each schohll' to his work ac-
counts for the rapid ach-ancement uf the school, nnll we may 
with the greatest confidence and pride place o ur school in the 
first ranks with a ny in the county, and if tlie town will co11ti11ue 
to support a F1·ee Hig il School, \ Vaterboro will se11 cl o u t g rad-
uates that will not only be an honor to themselves but a n hono r 
to the town of their birth. 
Jn our visits to the different schools it was plain to see tilat 
tilere were enough bright, intelligen t children to furnish schol-
ars for our Free Iligb 8chool for years to come, but when we 
consider the fact that unless we have s uch a schoo l, in town, 
many of those of whom we have ·spoken will not get an educa-
t ion, on account of inability to attend elsewhere, none ought to 
object to the small expenditure nece>sary to snppo.rt the same. 
A nother fact all should conti ider is that for many years a 
large number of towns haxe maintained ~~Free Ilig h School , the 
S tate contribut ing to each town that would contribute a l ike 
amount two hundred a.nd tlfty dollars . Of con rse this to wn 
must pay its share of this money and if we send a scholar from 
this towu we must. pay tuition , thus paying our s hare of the 
8tate Aid and tuition besides. Now is it not time that we hllYe 
our sbare of tbe State High 8chool Aid thus g h·ing the child ren 
of our own town an equal chance with those o f other to wns? 
PreYious to the commencement of the secoud te rm a three 
years' course was adopted which will compare Ycry f:wo rably 
with tbnt of any Hig h School in the sta te. 
Each pupil upon entering the school is g iYen his choice of 
e ither a Classical or an English course . 
H oping that all will accept this report with the same feelings 
l 
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of interest for the welfare of our schools , and the ad vancement 
of education, :1s those s ubmi t.ting it, we will s ubscribe o ur-
sch·cs , 
Your o bed ient servante, 
.FRANK H . HOBBS, 
Sn per v isor. 
JAME S F. CHADBOU RNE, 
FRED BENSON, 
HARRY L. SMITH, 
Wl\I. B. DE ERING, 
S . S . Com. of W a terboro. 
~fCJf~ 
DENNETT & JOSE, 
SURVEYORS AND ENGINEERS, 
82 MAIN STREET, SACO, ME. 
ALL KINDS OF SURVEYING AND ENGINEERING. 
Plans and Specifications car efully and accurately made. 
WEEKLY TIMES, 
N'. Y. TRIBUNE, 
FARM AN D H O M E, 
SENT TO ANY ADDRESS , ONE YEAR, FOR 
$1 .5 0 
Send subscriptions to 
THE TIMES, Biddef01~d, JV.le . 
~']>optrland and ".htugu xsra, maine, 
Offe1's facilities which cannot be cliiplicatecl in 1lfafae to those 
idw clesire to engage in a 
BUSINESS OR SHORTHAND COURSE OF STUDY. 
The inst1·uctors in chm·ge of the various departments a?·e 
speciulists who have teache1·s' cert{ficates froni the leading Pen-
manship ancl Shorthmicl Colleges of this coimt1·y. They have 
been connected with this institution for periods of time varying 
froni four to seven years. 
Actual business is conducted between om· two schools; also 
with a leading Jl[assachu.<retts college, by mail, telegraph an<l 
common cm"1"ie1·. Free catalogue upon application. 
F. L. SHAW, Principa l. Portland, Me. 
W. E.· PAUL, 
<><JSanitar~ EQgineer, [><> 
Steam and Hot Water Heating . 
PLANS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
H.. B. SEH~EY, 
DEALER IN 
PIANOS, ORGANS 
E tnb roiclc r y i\Int e rlnJs , S too ls , Boo1tJl nncl ~hcc-t i\Tn s l c . 
4 6 1\l\'.HIN STREET. S H CO. 1\1\:E. 
E ST ABLT. H E D 18 74. R E X D F OR CA T ALOG U E . 
GEo. H. McCALMON. 
Practical Plumber and Heat= 
ing Engineer, 
174 1-2 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, ME. 
SANITARY PLUMBING. 
pneam and Hon WaneP peaning. 
Plans, Specifications and Estimates fu rn isbccl . 
ACENT FOR TH E C ELERRTED " IDE AL" HEAT ER. 
HEA:DQVHRTERS F0R 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
TRUNKS AND BAGSs 
I 
--AT--
• 
• 
0 
• 
• 
Oo P. GREENE'S, 
53 f1ain St., Saco. 
The Best Goods at the Lowest Prices in York County.---SEE. 
~Everybody gets more th:m the value of their money. D on·t 
fai l to c all on him. 
~lie is a lso the on ly f oot doctor in the county. Corns a nd 
Bunions removed. I ngrowing :'.lfails c ured without pnin, but not 
without "payiu." · 
0. P. GREENS. 
SHOE DEALER AND CHIROPODIST, SACO, !\nE. 
One 0£ the .finest 
Tobacco Stores in this state will be opened by 
the veteran Cigar Manufacturer a nd Tobacco Dealer 
W~ J. BRADFORD, 
Next to Railroad Bridge, Factory Island, Saco, 
very soon. Mr. Bradford's cigars are considered 
the finest manufactured in New England. Try the 
• 
ALWAYS ~ 
A BARGAIN FOR YOU 
ALWAYS~ 
INTEND TO BENEFIT 
ALWAYS~ 
INTEND TO SATISFY 
YOURS FOR LOW PRICES. 
IRA F. CLARK & CO., 
T»E ONE PRlGE, SPOT cnsa 
CLOTHIERS. 
H~TTERS . 
. FURNISHERS. 
26 and 28 Monument Square, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
CHAS. H. REDLON, • ' - PROPRIETOR. 
